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The complainant has filed 
.an application {1ed lg.09.ZOZZ regardingrectification of proceeding or trre aay aateJ'og.os.zozz wherein it is statedthat the date of offer of"poss.rri;; l;';1.oZ.zo* and the date of keyshandover is 05'07'201g. w-hereas ,rr" nrri 

"n . of possession was made tothe complainanrs on 02.03-2ozr Ui ir.'..;;ffir,. Moreover, the keys givento the comprainants a,otrees on 05.7.20ii;;;;. respondent promoter wasfor limited purpose of carrying out fit-outs/ini..i, porr.rrion onry.
The authority observes that section 3g deals-with the rectification oforders which empowers the authorityi"'rrt"i.",fication within a period of2 years from the date of o.a.. .ra'. ,ffi;;

rectifir anv mistake 2nn,rayrf €rn'- +L^ -^-- r Act and the authority may

Proceedings

section 2O tfre nealEstat-ate

rectigr anv mistake apparent rrom the .u.ora-.n"i,i,ril:J:; #tJ"Tly.#:Ithe mistake.is brought to its notice.by ,t," pr.ri.r. However, rectificationcannot be allowed in rw: cas:s, f:s tty," oriiri 
^,g^inst 

which appeal has beenpreferred' secondry, to amend.suurt"ntiu. prii of the order. The relevantportion ofsaid section is reproduced below: '

PROCEEDINGS OF iHE;AY
Day and Date Thursday and 06.O7.ZOZ3
Complaint No. CR/4750/2021 Case titled as Rahul

Jayprakash and Shakuntl, lryp.rtrrn-V,
Emaar MGF Land Limited

Complainant
Rahul Jayprakash and Shakuntla
Jayprakash

Represented through Shri Rishabh Jain Advocate
Respondent

Emaar MGF Land Limited
Respondent Represented
through

Shri Harshit Batra advocate

Last date of hearing 27.04.2023

Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

"section 39- Rectif;cation of orders

constituted
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order made under this Act, with o v.iew io ,rriifiirg ,i;^;;;;;;;;r;;;;;h:;;
*:":::,!::.::!-a_lt lraey.oaysea.by 

it, ana iiari"iaie such amendment, if themistoke is brought to its notiie by the'parties:

Provided that no such omendment shalt be made in respect of any orderagainst which an appeal has been preferred under this Act:
Provided further that the Authority shalt nol while rectifuing anymistake_apparent from record, amend sibstantive part of its order passedunder the provisions of this Act,,

Supptied) 
vt L"''' raLL 

@mPhasis

. The present complaint was filed on 24.12.2021 and the same wasdisposed of bythe authority on0g.09.2022. It has come to the notice of theauthority that the alleged offer of possession dated 02.03.2021 was notplaced on the record while_firing theiomplaint nor the same was pt .ua onrecord by the respondent. The riid do.um"nt of offer of possessiori il;o*been filed along with the application for rectification.
In view of the above facts, the authority is of the considered view thatthe .present application of rectification ari"a 7g.Og.2OZZ cannot berll:id:Lud as the a,eged offer ofpossession dated 02.03.2021 was noi nruawhile filing the complaint or during tt 

" 
.ou.ru of argument .rJ-n"n.. i,,taking on record of the said doclment after the jisposal 

"f *rnpLr,,T:ynl. to amending the substantive part of the order artua OA.,9i2bZZwhich is not within the scope of section 39 of the Act. Therefor",--,r.,.1"i0application dated 19.09.2022 stands rejected. File be .onrign"a io1huregistry.
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